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By Robin Stevens

Penguin Books Ltd, United Kingdom, 2016. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 198 x 129 mm.
Language: English . Brand New Book. This is the fantastic new mystery from the author of Murder
Most Unladylike. Daisy Wells and Hazel Wong have returned to Deepdean for a new school term, but
nothing is the same. There s a new Head Girl, Elizabeth Hurst, and a team of Prefects - and these
bullying Big Girls are certainly not good eggs. Then, after the fireworks display on Bonfire Night,
Elizabeth is found - murdered. Many girls at Deepdean had reason to hate Elizabeth, but who might
have committed such foul play? Could the murder be linked to the secrets and scandals, scribbled
on scraps of paper, that are suddenly appearing around the school? And with their own friendship
falling to pieces, how will Daisy and Hazel solve this mystery? Praise for the Murder Most Unladylike
series: Ripping good fun . (The Times). Thrilling . (Guardian). Top class . (Financial Times). A delight .
(Daily Mail).
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Absolutely essential study book. It normally fails to price excessive. I realized this ebook from my dad and i encouraged this publication to find out.
-- Ma r iela  Str om a n-- Ma r iela  Str om a n

This is basically the greatest pdf i have got go through right up until now. It normally fails to cost excessive. Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely
difficult to leave it before concluding.
-- Genoveva  La ng wor th-- Genoveva  La ng wor th
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